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TOLGA SOCIAL.*

. December .10. I

Mr. H. Hannus ^arrived- from; the'

South last week. He lias been, very
j

ill,
an inmate of a Brisbane hospital,

j.
? and is now spending^a holiday vW'th

i- his; wife's mother, ^rs; Franklin, ;oi

Tolga,' before proceeding to. Innis

fail. He is accompanied by his ..wife.

FISHING PARTY...

A party, of- fisherman — aud quite a

number -jf
young ladies with the same

^ intent^— went out from Tolgaat the

week-end,- and. spent van Enjoyable

time on the Barron ? River about. 5

miles below Tolga. They had quite

a good haul of fish, too.

ACCIDENT.

While playing with a calf at Tolga,

young
! Ernest

_ Morris, aged 13, .was
thrown and severely hiirt his right

knee. The Atherton ambulance took

him to the Atherton Hospital where

he was put under'an anaesthetic, and

severa} stitches were inserted.

BAND DANCE ATKAIRL

The dance held for the purpose of

.
collecting f*inds - 'for - the 'Atherton

Model Biuid -on. Saturday n^ht ..was
- quite .- successful and all -had ; a aipst

enjoyable ? time.' Mr.'Forsayth acted;
; ?

as- MiC, and the v^ous^mpetjdons.
- ? caused a ^reat-deal of .Tiin- Tbe;-God-l

^r?,y s ^a'rl Orchestra supplied ex
celient rnusic, and the ladies served
dainty refreshments. Financially *

'

was very successful.
I

XAIRI ACCIDENT.

'

On Monday, a youth .

of 17, A. |
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.

Biancotti,
. caught his finger between'

the chain and sprocket wheel of a'
push, bicycle and sustained' severe con-;
tusions and lacerations to 'the' second!
finger. The Atherton Ambulance at-

1

tended and took him to the hospital.


